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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Mr. Whittier bas returuod to Boston for
tho wiuter.

A translation of co cf Bret flarte's stories
is being printed in flic St. Pctersburg Gazette.

Th' Marquis of Lorne will be created a
Knight of tho Garter upon bis rcturn to
]?ngland.

Mr. Edmund Yates is writing a book of
Treminiscences, to ho called ciForty Years in
Literaturo.11

Preparations are being mnade in Montreal
for the holding cf a winter carnival similar
te that cf last year.

A number cf ladies bave been arrested at
Warsaw on suspicion cf being connected
w'ith Nihilist conspiracies.

Thiere is a woman in Rosendale, N.Y.,
-whoc daims that she did uet know it was
uulawful te have two busbands.

There is te ho a demonstration and din-
ner in houer of 'Victor Fugo in Geneva, te
-vbich city ho is te m"akc a visill.

A Japauese theatre was hurned co night
last wveek, during a performance. Seventy-
five people wero killed and a hundred in-
jured.

Shakespeare's romains are net te hoe dis-
lurbed, the Counc.il cf Stratiord-upon-Avon
iiaving passed a resolution cendemuing their
reixoval.

The funeral cf the Russian author Tour-
gueneif t(,ok place at St. Petersburg ou the
Oth inst., aud was participated in by xnany

thcusands cf people.
Bayard Taylor's daughter is supporting

berself, and she and ber rmothtr have de-
*clined a purs-c cf $30,000 subscribed by the
ladies cf New York.

Col. Olibborn, of the Salvation Army, bas
been expelled from Geneva, and Miss Booth,
a inember cf the Ariny, is impriscned at
Neufchatel for violating theocrder prehibit.
ing tbemn from holding meetings.

The tewn baIl at Lycas, France, was con-
sideriibly damaged by the explosion cf anin-
fernal machine on Mcuday, but ne one was
injured. The causes cf tho explosion, and
aIse cf tbat at Bordeaux recerutly, are being
iuvestigated. They are att ributed te revo-
luticnists.

An action was brought last week in the
Superior Court, Montreal, ngainst the Col-
lecter cf Customs, for seizing a number cf
volumes cf Paine and Voltaire, imported by
Mr. W. C. Lawrence. A nuinher cf agnes-
tics wero placed in the witness box, and
senie curions explanatiens wereoeflered ns
to wbat was meant by immoral literature.
.Judgment was reserved.
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RP-UPTURPE.
9&NORbMAN'S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TP.USS is tha bcst in the world. Guaran-
teed to hold the Rupture and bo com fortable,

Circular froc.
A. NORMAN, 4 Qucen St. East, TORONTO.

ELECTRIO B3ELTr
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nervous Debîlity, Rhbeumatism,Neuraigis,
Lame I3ack, Liver and _Kidney Complaints,

IChest and Throat Troubles, and ai Female
and «cuitaI Affections are immediately and
permauently corrected by using these Elec-
trie Beits, Bands and Insoles. Evcry Beit
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMILTON & Co., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. ?%kACHAM, " Dundas..
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